
LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE
Until this new "smoke"
was made you could never
have a real Burley tobacco
cigarette. It's the best yet.-
IT'S TOASTED
The toasting brings out the
delicious flavor- of that fine
old Kentucky Burley. You
nev;er tasted anything so
agreeable -- think what

\ roast ng does for peanuts.

Ttltesdbw

. a "Time tells whati

by starting a Bank
If ornohr eso itnaccount to-day."~Iffornoothr rasn tanthe unforeseen demands incident to human

It's a duty, because you haven't the power to predict the future but
you have power to start a Bank Account and fortify for the future.
Besides we want to help worthy young men to succeed. Begin today with $.
life, you owe yourself a Bank Account.

THlE BANK OF MANNING

FISH !
FISH ! FISH !

AT THE

WEST END ,GROCERY.
In connection with our Full Line of FANCY

6ROCERIES of all kinds, we have added'
a Fish House. From here you can get
nice Fresh Fish everyday. consisting of

Bass, Whiting, Mullets, Trout
and King Mackerel.

We will sell by the string and pound also.
Call Phone 79 and ask for what you
want and we will ser've you. Deliveries

Prompt.I

Phone 79. Manning. S. C.

STRAWBERRIES FROM
SUMMER TO FROST

Strawberries from your graden
throughout summer and autumn are
now a possibility as the result of the
perfection of "overbearing" varieties
of this delicious berry. Everbearing
strawberries are not a brand new dis-
covery, but heretofore they have been
grown chiefly by amateurs and com-
mercial growers who have tested them
in comparison with ordinary sorts. In
a recent publication of the United
States Department of Agriculture an-
nouncement is. made that a sufficient
number of trials of these varieties
now have been completed to indicate
their real value for home use and for
market in certain sections of the coun-
try.

Primarily a Northern Type
The regions where it is known that

overbearing varieties can be grown
extend as far south as the northern
narts of Virginia, Kentucky, Arkan-
sas, and Kansas. South of these lim-
its there are probably points where
they may be grown with some degree
of success, but they are not definitely
known to succeed there.
The two leading varietics of this

type of strawberry, the Progressive
and the Superb, are notable not only
because they produce fruit from the
time of the usual crop until late sun-
mer or autumn, but also because they
are exceptionally resistant to leaf-spot
diseases. They are also very hardy.
The Progressive has been found to
withstand the winters of the Middle
West better than any other variety
except the Dunlap, one of its parents.
The Superb also is hardier than most
varieties of strawberries. Another re-
markable characteristic of these vari-
eties is that if their blooms are killed
by frost they soon flower again.
Therefore in many sections subject to
late spring frosts, which often destroythe crop, these varieties are particu-
larly valuable.

If plants of the everbearing type
set early in the spring, a small crop
can be had the first season. Plants
which have been set for a year give
a fair yield at the time the usual
strawberry crop is borne. For the
period immediately after this early
summer crop the amount of fruit se-
cured is small. In August, Septemberand Octover it becomes larger and un-
der favorable conditions the late sum-
mer or autumn crop from certain va-
rieties may equal or exceed the early
summer crop. Thus instead of a con-
stant supply throughout the season
there is a distinct early summer crop,then a period of comparative rest
when little fruit is produced, followed
by a long period when a fairly uni-
form amount of fruit is borne.
Weather conditions play an .impor-tant part in the amount of fruit pro-duced during the summer and autumn.

Only when the moisture supply and
other climatic conditions are favorable
ca'ni the yield be constant. For this
reason the results obtained from
the everbearing varieties have varied
greatly in the different sections of the
country and in different years. If a
long dilought occurs while the plants
are fruiting, the berries become small
and the plants finally cease to bear.
Therefore they are not too well adapt-ed to sections having long droughtse'-cent when irrigation can be sup-plied.

0
TERRITORIES PRODUCE MORE

The two million people in Alaska,Hawaii, Porto Rico, and Guam are
trying to do their pert for the food
supply. Through its experiment sta-
tions in these possessions the United
States Department of Agiiculture ear-
ly in the emergency started cam-
paigns to increase food production. To
make the territories less dependent
upon the mainland of this country for
their supplies is the aim of the Fed-
eral wvorkers. Important results al-
readly haev been obtained.

Porto Rico wvhich formerly imported
more than $800,000 worth of beans
annually from the mainland now is in
a position to export this prodluct. The
Alaska stations have greatly increas-
ed the areas sown to grains and now
are able to meet increased dlemandls
for seedl grains locally adlapted. The
Guam station is dlistributing larger
quantities of seedls and plants for cul-
tivation by the natives, with pros-
pects of an increasedl prodaction of
food. Hawvaii also has materially in-
creased its prodluction of food crops.Before the war Hawaii and Porto Rico
imported some $20,000,000 worth of
food supplies from this country an-
nually. Many of the articles inmportedl
can be grown successfully in these
islnands.

FOO VAUES OF KAFIRl
Investigations in the protein of ka-

fir, condluctedl by the Bureau of Chem-
istry, United States Department of
Agriculture, indlicate that the germ
and endosperm closely resemble .those
of corn. Trhe germ contains oil. The
bran, however, It is fourid, has in it a
waxy material which matkes it differ-
ent from that of corn. The chemists,
however, 'think that the results indi-
cate that it might be possible to obtain
by proper nilling kafir prodlucts anal-~ous o "tie, -ommercial corn prod-

Yumay wisely hesItate to take
medicine containing alcohol, Scien-
tists agreo that alcohol is Injurious.It Is particularly harmful to growing
girls and boys. Of the remedies for
lIver and stomach troubles, GrangerLiver Regulator Is recognised as a
standard proparation, free from pois-onous drugs like calomet and It con-
tains no alcohol, This medicine has
been on the market for years. -It Is
the "stand-by'' in thousands of homes
thruout the country. It Is freely used
by all the family whenever one ofthem feels headachy or in need of a
physic. Granger Liver Medicine Is
purely vegetable, and it may be taken
without fear of grining or, any other
unpleasant after eeets. Pice 26efor large box, Ask your drugglst forit and refuse all anhntitutes.

M RyFertilize NV,

MANURE
The Cheapest Ferti1izpr.

THE world shortage of farm products means continued high pricesfor everything your land can produce. Plant more acreage this
year and make each acre produce, more.

Now is the time to use Manure-the cheapest fertilizer.
The following comparison of the plant food value in commercial fer-

tilizer and manure bears evidence that it is to your interest from a cost
standpoint to use Manure on your land.

A COMPARISON OF THE COSTS OF PLANT FOOD IN
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS AND MANURE

BASIC PRICE PER UNIT
Acid -----------------_._ $1.25
Ammonia._.--..---$7.00
Potash ------------..---$6.00

COMMERCIAL MANURE FROM CAMP
FERTILIER JACKSON

Analysis- Analysis-
8-3-0 cost per ton ........$37.00 Acitd, 0.45 at $1.25 .....$ .568-3-3 cost per ton .----..$54.00 Ammonia, 0.68 at $7.00... 4.7610-2-0 cost per ton .._$30.00 Potash, 0.58 at $6.00 --..3.48

'$8.80
ACTUAL WORTH OF MANURE BASED ON COMMERCIAL

FERTILIZER $8.80
Furthermore the decaying organic matter in the Manure isconstantly adding available plant food to the soil, is valuableboth from a humus standpoint as well as a land builder. Manurewill show results for three years, and its cost divided through thisperiod will show a much lower cost per unit of plant food than

any other fertilizer on the market.

Car Lots a Snecialty.
Cars Average 33 'Ions.

W
E ARE daily making shipments of this product into all sections'
of the country, and it is being received with entire satisfaction
on account of its excellent quality and condition on arrival atdestination.

It contains no objectionable matter such as trash, dirt, obnoxious
grass seeds, etc.; oat straw is the only bedding used, and the Manurenaturally contains a small quantity, but not sufficient to make it objec-tionable. As a matter of fact, it is worth more than its weight, on ac-count of its high value of potash, which makes it more valuable as a fer-tilizer.

The Railroad Commission of TI CEUEO
South CarolinaFRIH RAE

September 5, 1917. Wl
CIRCULAR NO 232en1eyutdtrmeth

Freight Rate Adjustment rt oyu hpigpit
Special Rate on Stable Maunre. Applicable Shmntcnbmaefo

between points in South Carolina. eihe
Carload lMinimum 30,000 pounds; per tinn,

2,000 pounds.
Not subject to percentage reduction u.n CM AKO

joint traffic Rt.Clmi,~C
5 miles and under ....- ............--$ .55

10 miles and over 5 miles..............0
15 miles and over 10 miles-.............65
20 miles and over 15 miles--..---....70 CMASOT
25 miles andl over 20 miles .--.......75
30 miles and over 25 miles-............80 S atnug.C35 miles and over 30 miles-.............85
40 miles and over 35 miles-..............90
50 miles and over 40 miles --.......95 ~R ST''
60 miles andl over 50 miles-............1.0070 miles andl over 60 miles-............1.05
80 miles and over 70 miles-............1.10 Ifyuaeitrsdinpot90 miles andl over 80 miles .....-..--1.15 dlieyWeardyhvnu100 miles andl over 90 miles-............1.20
120 miles and over 100 miles-............1.25 mru resboeoNU140 miles andl over 120 miles -...........1.30 mru resboe o160 miles and over 140 miles-............1.35
180 miles and over 160 miles-...........1.40 prmtsienbtwlue200 miles and over 180 miles............'.1.45. u etefrst aedlvr220 miles and over 200 miles-............1.50~
240 miles and over 220 miles-..........1.55 i codnewt orisrc260 miles and over 240 miles-......-...1.60 to s
280 miles and over 260 miles-............1.65
300 miles and over 280 miles-...........1.70

Effective September 17, 1917.
Superseding all rates in conflict. AET ATDI NCBy order of the Commission.

J. .ARBecetay.CUI ED LEIOY
ADDRESAL COMMNIRAINSTORATE

POWlllFEaLyutdeemnth
Columbia. S.Clmba S. . ***

--or-


